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WEEK 1
Training Week

WEEK 2
Practicum Week “Work Crews”
Establish the Hub, build relationships, and launch country steering committee

Assess MRV system needs and priorities

CORE HUB SUPPORT

Additional and improved national MRV experts

Capacity-building and mentoring

Tool and guidance development

Co-produce MRV outputs

MRV outputs for countries to use and adapt

Practicum Week

Training Week

Systems for continuous improvement and long-term sustainability
Dates and Location

Training Week

Program Length: One week (5 training days)
Dates: June 29th – July 3rd
Location: Grenada, WINDREF/SGU campus

Practicum Week

Program Length: 5 days
Dates: July 6th – July 10th
Location: Grenada, WINDREF/SGU campus
Training Week: GHG Inventory Focus

Learning Objectives

• Understand the application of cross-cutting issues to the GHG inventory development process.

• Learn about available electronic tools to support your inventory development process.

• Apply basic inventory compilation and estimation principals using real data.

• Gain knowledge-base for further inventory training and individual inquiry.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>IPCC Guidelines: Introduction and Cross-Cutting Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[All]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>IPCC Guidelines: Sector Methods Introduction (Focus: Energy and Transportation, Forestry and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Two sector groups]</td>
<td>Other Land Use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Sector-specific applied data compilation and management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Two sector groups]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Cross-sector applied data compilation and analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[All]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Mini-writing and review session to apply IPCC Guidelines TACCC principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[All]</td>
<td>Guest Lecture from Visiting Scholar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Practicum Week: Work Crew Focus

Working Objectives

• Understand the application of the MRV Hub work crews and cross-cutting topics that apply or are relevant across each work crew.

• Execute a week-long plan of tasks identified by the work crew lead and discussed with the work crew.

• Conduct real-time research and apply available electronic tools to support the practicum tasks.

• Compile, estimate, and prepare guidance on items in the work crew charter using real data.

• Prepare the week’s outputs for presentation and report-out, while gaining an improved knowledge-base for further inquiry, research and next steps to achieve crew goals.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Working Crews: Introduction and Cross-Cutting Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[All]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Day A: Week plan overview, Research and Task Execute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Four crews]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Day B: Research and Task Execute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Four crews]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Day C: Task Execute, Output Compilation, Presentation and Report-Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Four crews]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Working Crews: Data management, Cross-Cutting Solutions, Planning and Next Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[All]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Attending Summer Academy 2020

### Training Participation

10 – 12 learners

**Attendee candidates:**
- Recently appointed or hired individuals
- Little to no exposure to previous GHG inventory compilation

**Eligibility:**
- MRV Hub member country
- Nomination by country
- Application (1 pp/country, see also note below)

### Practicum Participation

12 – 18 work crew members

**Attendee candidates:**
- Experience in the subject-matter of a working crew
- Availability of time to advance work crew charter goals

**Eligibility:**
- Member of the work crew
- Application (~2-4 pp/crew, see also note below)

### Financial Details

- Travel and DSA provided
- Expanded MRV Hub member country participation in either week may be expanded should additional program support be identified.
- Expanded non-member MRV Hub participation (with additional program support) in either week may be considered upon approval of Steering Committee.
- Partial participation in a single week, or dual participation in both weeks may be considered.
Expanded Opportunities for Interns and Research Fellows
Interns

1. **Administration of communications** - Data entry into the CRM, follow-up responses on behalf of secretariat staff, preparation of draft communication materials.

2. **Research assistance** - Data entry, manuscript research and review, conducting surveys/calls.

3. **Event assistance** - Coordination of vendors, set-up and take-down, registration and outreach at event booths, invitation management, travel booking assistance.

Fellowships

1. **Lead or co-lead a working crew** – Make significant advances to the goals of a work crew charter.

2. **Projections** – Developing direct tools or estimates for multi-country mitigation reporting (e.g. NDCs, BURs, etc.)

3. **Co-collaboration** – Working with or alongside alternate institutions (e.g. 5Cs, WINDREF, UWI, etc.) conducting related research

4. **Country-Specific Work** – Where MRV Hub can support a country specific initiative that has cross-country benefits
The Caribbean Cooperative MRV Hub (CCMRVH) is part of the International Climate Initiative (IKI). The Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety (BMU) supports this initiative on the basis of a decision adopted by the German Bundestag. And through support from the UNDP/UNEP Global Support Programme.
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